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CROSS ELECTED
"I think I could tame the Cuba

again." he said when asked If he
would like to get another crack
at McCarthy's boys.

GREAT CROWDNoted Aces Travel on National Air TourFOXX, SUMS
CLOUT ItMERS sin CHIEF

cial club has about 25 members
at the present time, but this will
be Increased shortly.

The Snikpoh club Is In themidst of try-ou- ts for the member-ship in the society, a total of 135boys and girls aspiring to the va-
cancies. Miss Lelia Johnson, fac-ulty advisor, reports that "SevenKeys to Baldpate" has been select-
ed as the first Snikpoh production
to be given Friday, December 13

ICEPTi IS HELD

Two rajahs, one of them ot
swat and another ot a royal house-
hold were present. "Rajah"
Hornsby ot the Cubs was one;
the genuine one was Rajah of la,

India, who said he had
often heard of the Cubs' second
sacker.

sees
Interest Grows in States-

man Cooking School at
Grand Theatre

Dramatic Group and Junior
Chamber of Commerce

Pick Officers

Athletics Win Second Game

Of World Series Easily

By 9 to 3 Count

(Continued Irom PaT 1.) Elections continue to hold inL Ceratinned from Pag 1.)

Connie Mack was not nearly as
nervous as before today's game.
He chatted freely and posed for
many pictures with Manager Mc-
Carthy, Ty Cobb, Pie Traynor of
the Pirates. John McGraw ot the
Giants, Babe Ruth. Rogers Horns-
by and other great and near great
of the big show.

terest at the senior high school,to test them after the program FOh NEWv..r Alone of the regulars. TEACHERSwith two clubs, the Snikpoh dram-
atic society and the junior cham

was over.
Mrs. Hubbard made a glow ber of commerce, holding theiring pot roast with steamed vege

elections and first business, meettables. Not a new dlsa. Dot me
war It was prepared and the sav
ory odors lt gave forth make lt

ings ot the year during the home
room period Wednesday. Ed Cross
was elected president of the Snik-
poh society, other officers named

Al Simmons got his first hit of
the series at the most opportune
moment. With two out and the
bases jammed, he laced one to
center for a single that brought in
two more runs. The next time, he
got his first homer, a healthy
smash over the right field gate.

being: Eleanor Wright, vice-pr- es

ident: Yvonne Smith, secretary:
Lewis Campbell, treasurer; Edith
Glaisyer. and Bill Gah&dorf.

First Baseman Charley Grimm hat
escaped being nned on either
flay by Ehmke Earnshaw or Grore.
Coxier. Hornsby and WlUon.
three of the lore-mos- t

hare tanned 11 times while four
pinch hitters hare been red
among the Tictlms. Rabby Hart,
nett twice.

With snch a performance the
of the nona!

"ague-Too- k it on the chin for the
tenth straight carae In the , worst
series losing streak on record Not

Hornsby led the
since 1926, when
Cardinals to victory cnrer the

the national league had
iSa5E to cheer a triumph In

the big autumn carnlral.
theThey still have a chance

but it seems to be fast fad-f- n,

today as beinto the distance
Athletics forged ahead at the

Tftdecessors. the

sergeant-at-arm- s.

unique among pot roasts.
Three Layer Ice Cream
Cake Is Exhibited

Daring the afternoon Mrs.
Blanche M. M. Niemeyer, hostess
for the fancy order department of
the Western Dairy Products com-
pany showed an ice cream cake,
as fancy as a wedding cake, all of
ice cream, three layers with a
rose and fancy filigree decorations
also of ice cream. A cake like
this Is one of the prises ln the
pie baking contest

(Continued from Tage 1.)
Dixon, Washington; Mary J.
Rietlu Leslie; Catherine Barhyte.
Parrish. Laura B. Eaton. Rich-
mond; Irene McEwan. Park; Clar-
ice Batterman. McKinley; and
Gladys Taul, Highland. Ola Clark
of the senior high was chairman of s
the refreshment committee; de-
corations were planned by Lyje
Murray. Irma Sadley and Mildred
Severson of Englewood; and Le-
na Belle Tartar had charge of
music.

A number of special guests
were invited, including state and
county school superintendent,
members of the staff f the child
health demonstration, and direc-
tor of the state department of vo-

cational education.

Two offices were filled In the
Junior chamber of commerce, Rus

15 W) K Uh-- sell Gardner being elected vice-preside- nt

and Fred Heinke, treas

Hornsby who had struck out
four of the last times he had bat-
ted in the two games, was booed
roundly when he came up the
third time in the fifth Inning. He
responded by whacking the first
ball to right field for his first hit

urer, to fill vacancies. Meda Har
den, president, and Esther Scott,
secretary, were elected last spring.of the series. It was the first

time the "Rajah" was given a
big boo on Wrigley field this
year. The crowd cheered him

Marion Shaw was appointed chair-
man of the social committee, and
will be assisted during the year by
Dorothy Ross, Dorothy Smith and
Ruby Page. Membership of the
program committee has not been

when he tallied the first Cub run
on Stephenson's single a little la
ter.

same pa- - y -
anamaintained in 1927Yankees, movedwarring force,1928 as the

. nm.jnini --i for the tniru completed.
Follow the sports In The States-

man; full sport news reports
fresh each morning."lu v.,i VTidav at Shtbe This year the junior chamberBill Dineen, calling 'em behind

will continue the programs started55r' the Athletics needed only
: to win their

the plate, was razzed all day by
the fans. When a strike came

Style Show
On For Today

In connection with the program
this afternoon Kay's ready-to-we- ar

store will put on a style
show, presenting living models
wearing the newest wraps and
frocks.
Baking Contest
Friday Feature

The closing day of the school
will be Friday. On this day the
baking contest for the grand
prizes will be held. The school
will meet as usual at the Grand
theatre, while the Judging for the
contest will be at the Johnson
store room on State street. Bak-
ed goods are to be delivered there

)TZ world-rchampionshi-
p since over, the fans yelled "ball" and

rice versa.1913 and their lourth ia six tries

Athletics Expect1 to
- r, a aTl When the 1039 National Air Tour airplane armada seta forth from Dearborn, Mich., to visit all the

nrinriiul r It ifa in the United States, numbered am one the pilots who will embark on the long voyageEn V--' -- r. scheduled hi SCHOOL IIIMN

last near for all commercial stu-
dents, when an outside speaker
was invited to appear before the
department group. Miss Muriel
Wilson, advisor, also announces
that the club will take charge of
compiling the typing records in
the monthly contests which the
new county commercial teachers'
club will sponsor during the year.
Miss Wilson is in charge of the

.f..?r. tn A--
s with

Phllaaeipniii ,.i,i-- . iore
their vastly Pe"0'

Bladder Irritation
If functional Bladder Irritation

disturbs your sleep, causes Burn-
ing or Itching Sensation, Back-
ache or Leg Pains, making you
feel tired, depressed, and discour-
aged, why not try the Cystex 48
Hour Test? 'Don't give up. Get
Cystex today at any drug store.
Put it to the test. See for your-
self what it does. Money back if
lt doesn't bring quick improve-
ment, and satisfy you completely.
Try Cystex today.

will be many famous aces ef the aviation world. Upper left shows Amelia Earhart at the propeller of
her small sport plane purchased from Iady Heath and in which she will journey with her co-pil- ots

in the tour.. Upper center Is lieutenant Leigh Wade, one of the famous team of army filers who
'flew around the world some years ago. . Upper left is the veteran pilot, George Haldeman, while in
the cfnter panel are three of the fleet of snow white FairchalJ ..biplanes, which, will be 4 .feature of

K rnr Jrkurn nd Forest O'Brine. holders ef the world's endurance record (lower left),
W II Ere4 are favored to end

unless
the series

the from 9 a.m. to 12:30.within mat ot tne: - rnme-bac- k The judges for the baking con
lD'Uud;. The Bruins have test are Renjis Varhagen, cake ba-

ker at the Cherry City Baking
company, Mrs. Creech of the home

will also be araonff the skybirda, as will be Juaa e Ia Cierva, inventor of the "windmill" plane (cen-

ter).. Mrs. Keith Miller, of England (lower right) will fly one of the Fail-chil-d planes of the "White
Fleet."

typing records for the county
contest. These contests will not
be especially arranged affairs,
but will be simply a compila-
tion of the students' class rec-
ords for the month. The commer- -

but tt
Warnlng that all Marion coun-

ty children subject to the compul-
sory education law must be in
school not later than next Monday,

a ll A, thoroughly economies department ot the high
school, Miss Lois E. Latimer of

slow, D. H. Mosher and J. B. Cra-- October 14, was Issued Wednesdaythe home economics department
of Willamette University.

fgF& eTthJr the Card

Jd four Pitchers today In their
DESTROYFLAMES by County Superintendent Mary Lry, members of the boys work

committee to secure services for
that purpose of some Willamette Fulkerson. All children between

the ages of eight and 1$ years areuniversity student. The athletic n S FOUND subject to the law.TBIAND AUTOEdirector will serve eight months. In issuing the warning. SuperinRev. Fred Taylor, pastor, re
ported that the ehurch paid $21,-- tendent Fulkerson pointed out

that she had many pupils have259 into missionary and benevol

rusn oi -- -- -
5hV whoetpeHched l ia the

escaped .t ,bjl S
Tf Elapse since he was the star

ter 1921- -Amnion Giants of

AT WORK IN GAME stayed out to work in the pruneMONMOUTH, Oct. 9. (Spe- -

DIRECTION POX WEST COAST THEATRESclal) A garage and automobileence services last year. An addi-
tional sum of 118.000 was paid
in the local church budget and

fields, and that she had cooper
ated with prune growers and chilon the Frank Laughary dairy farm

rIt Tnllan sniithwpst nf Mnnmnnth dren to the extent of allowing LAST TIMES TQDAY TOMORROWol ,u. pn0UEh stuff in

"roast was brown enough. A
man today." she said, "is right np
on his toes every minute to keep
even with the account hook. Wom-
en should realise this and instead
of complaining what little time
the poor soul is home about the
money they do not have to spend,
they should be making every pen-
ny bnv its full worth. They can
do this by study and they will
make happy homes by so doing,
and when a happy home is made
there has been created the finest
institution in the. world.

"I always keep an account book
of the cost of things in each local-
ity in which I demonstrate, and
that means practically all over the
United States. I know just how
much It takes to live in each lo-

cality, and then when I am told
that living cannot be kept within
a certain figure I just show my
figures and prove that with care

were destroyed by fire which (Continued from rags 1.1 children to remain out of schooto warrant
hta brief appearance started about B:30 yesterday announced "Big George" Earn- - longer than is customary, and that 1 u.

morninsr. and C. O. Allen, ranch I shaw as his starting pitcher with she hoped children would return
foreman, escaped with burned I out even looking at his hurler's the cooperation and appear at
hands. Allen had gone to the ga- - warm up. school next Monday.

r-- av m mraga for gasoline stored there, Truancy reports will be turned
and placed a lighted lantern In the 1 Old heads of the game say they i- - s t r is a
open doorway. Almost instantly recall but one or two exceptions

debt. Last year was one of the
most prosperous years for the
church, and as a result, the new
year is started with the books free
of all obligations.

Members of the finance commit-tee- e.

W. T. Rigby, B. E. Sisson,
U. G. Holt, R. C. Glover and O. W.
Emmons, reported the church bud-
get for the new year to be$ll,-26- 7,

an Increase over last year be-
cause of the added member of the
staff.

Names of Mrs. B. K. Carrier and
C. Hoogerhyde were added to the
board of stewards.

in and investigated for children
out of school following next Mon-
day, she announced.a blaze burst from the garage. He to the rule, one of them being a 5) 7xattempted to drive the car out, but 1 tie game because of rain.

flames drove him back. A quan
tity of gasoline and coal-o- il in the Blankets were at premium to.

the prospect tnai ne
into action later.
r.nv Buh to Start
o-- Mound at Philadelphia

the Probbil-It-r
each game but

Jack Qui or
is that either

Rube AValberg will go to the box

ln TheTthl'eUcs needed a nlnth- -

KStfiaVr.??1;;

garage lent impetus to the fire, day because of the chilly blasts
and consumption was so rapid that that swept Wrigley field. Manyful buying and utilization of every

scrap of food that the grocery bill mm 2members of the Laughary and wrapped their legs up with news- -

H0UYW00D THEATRE

25cHome of Talkies

Last Times Tonight
Allen families directed their ef- - papers and then tossed them oncan be kept down.

Very Little Wasted in
Own Home She Says forts to saving other buildings the field and seats, as park at- -

which include two dwellings, tendants frowned.
"When I am home,' laughed large barns and dairy buildings. Every inch of room, sitting andTAU HEADS iviuirrBut for the rain Monday night standing, was utilized again to--

they believe none of the buildings day and the roofs of houses sur- -
Mrs. Hubbard, "nothing goes into
my garbage but tin cans. It Is
not necessary to waste anything
if the scraps are properly taken

Harry Langdon TALKING in "Hotter Than Hot
GEORGE LYONS: Harpist SongsterDOVIrounding Wrigley field were packcould hare been saved.

ed until the eighth Inning whenthe third ana - .
PRINCIPALS BOQicare of.'and Simmons founa most of them climbed down.Foxx CARE ElThey SDeakinr of home I asked her.- at rn nases.Tange " uu ... ,or flourish I i .. c H iwrnvprert,3 out . .j . - -ltnnlr WITH illAUfc . iiuuic Howard Ehmke, who lulled theNotices Posted

For Alteration ArMotErrioai Beery vrs. HUDDara is me uiuiuci Cubs to sleep with his slow ball
FRI.
SAT.

ONLY
R. W. Tavenner, secondary su

RICHARD

DIXyesterday was cheered Just as lusTivau Ye lt more trainftd nurse -- nd the other pervisor in the Salem schools, is
Hecessarr c" , ,d the ,-- .. in. th tlonhnni Coming - Friday . SaturdayOi School Linenew president of the Marlon coun

ON THE STAGE

Fanchon & Marco's

"SCREENLAND
MELODIES"

with the
10 Sunklst Darlings

convincing to
comnanr. and that "home" is in

tily today. He cavortea about
left field during the A's practice
and said he never felt "younger"
in his life.

ty principals' association, first
executive meeting of which willvt" Smacks Ball Centralia, Washington, and that
be held at the high school here

Into """V. . , VorpW old I 1 1 Annlionoa pnmnanv.
In his all talking

"The Love Doctor"Wednesday, October 6, at 7:90
Notices have been posted for

a change In the boundary between
the McAlpin and Center View!

" areiuiwi " 'The YOUtniUl
h to vote and making J8 1 with whom she is now working, is o'clock, when plans for the year's

work will be made. school districts. County Superinannearance in ww..- -- -r- - In ocame.
?rr8t himself a hitting i am aoing this work of dem-- Members of the executive com tendent Mary L. Fulkerson, secre-

tary of the district boundaryI. - k. kiaotinz a home run over on8ttating how to improve home mittee are Fred Wolf, principal of
the high school here; H. E. Tobie, board reports, and hearing before Coming MOHAN & MACK

BUY POX WEST COAST SCRIP AND SAVE MONEY
whl rieht field wall into the tem- - conditions with especial reference
Inrrv bleachers in the third inn-- t0 the taWe because I think it is Stayton principal; V. D. Bain, su the boundary board has been set

perintendent of schools at Wood- - for 1 o'clock, November 8.with Cochrane and Stmmonm ono tB0 mogt Titai factors m
.

B'- - Thu hprrulean blow by modern problems. Women need According to petitions filed
On th U ,- -. ... f.Mnr with the superintendent, the

burn; and Principal Cox of Tur-
ner. Margaret M. Ritchie, prin-
cipal of the grade school at Mt.
Angel, is secretary of the associa

hie first baseman ; -
iuc . mt ii hislTfc- - mnrl anil financia.1 condl- - change is being requested thatoi iaiuu " "downtaii A fh,P ne pupil, who can more con re--bomer yesteraay

pv.rirv Root. I nanus. nlently attend the Center Viewtion, membership in which is open
to all principals in the county.1D8., o. landed the knock-- Watchinr Mrs. Hubbard as she school, be accommodated.

Work of the association will beout blow on Malone. however, ta 8poke. noting the kindly sparkle

f TODAY - FRI. - SAT. j!

'' ""II:

I fuvn flw !

enlarged this year, and to that FOR THESEth fourth wnen ne suui i "
,uh th bases full of xnression of her face, one became Free to Asthma and Hayend each member of the execu- -

tite committee has been given
mackmen. Dykes opening this conyinced that she believes in her Fever Suffererscharge of some special phase ofjp.Uy. rally witn a bidric, i huh iuv in school work, these assignments

Free Trial of Method That AnyoneElvood English's third error oi following: Wolf, athletics and
county athletic tournaments, ng

baseball, basketball and cCan Use Withont Discomfort
or Ixms of Time4he series and Max uisuop wa.au

to fill the bases. Dyke scored GROWSEATTENDahC track; Bain, programs ln conHaas' ran to liusnan, " Wa kT method far tha eantrat mtnection with county institutes;
back to force out Bishop at sec- -

Aithaii, tod we wast yon t try it atCox, declamatory and music con otr expense. Ke matter wkether year ease
It af long (Undiaff as Chrania Athar Bay Fever, yea abonta aead (or a free

tests; Tobie, research.ond. Malone, iasi wcan..-- 0,

passed Cochrane and was replaewi SCHOOLSSALEMAT Included in the research pro
Trial ef ear motUixl. Ma nattar ta arfcat B-r-r-

-r!
bv Sheriff BlaSe ana

" jvo in Earnshaw ant gram will be, according to pres climate yam live, a natter what wonr
axe er ecena-atoia-

, if roa are treebleati, ith a single. The sheriff
vita Aitham r Ear fever, ear aaethef
aaeal& relieve von promptly.

ent plans, an arithmetic and writ-
ing survey similar to the reading
survey made in the county the
past year nnder direction of the

forced F6xx to pop out aou
Salem school attendance had JQuumiitib mwa ceeiaiiy want to sen u ta taesereached 4487 Wednesday alter- - apparently hopeleaa ease, where all faramerally was over.

SimmoaW Gets Second
Rn for Athletics

m Ik. of inhalers, aoaenea, opimai preparations.principals association.noon, an increase oi lit over me
roasec pateai sa.ox.ea , ete., save (aiie.

BLANKETS OF EVERY WEIGHT
COLOR AND PRICE

.t,,a.7 .
- ... .,,, last check made September so

einrle. Wltn JUHier b av w waai ta (how ererroae at ear ex- -

The trade school enrollment is peast, that Mr amethed Is - Sesiawed te-- irla. and a EinKlO I" end all difficult famatting, aU wheeling.still behind that of a year ago BUDDY ROBBtS TOanother run toDvices, produced ana au uaae ramaie peraoyiana.however the high school and Jun
Aa I.,a Ta1Vt.athe seventn ana V..a' J,:JutZ.', fara mmMr. This free offer ia too important te aee

lect m single day. Write aow aa begia Single grey cottontne avetaoe at ears, oeaa a aieBer.
Simply aasil eevpoa aelvw. Ta it Teday. blanketsBE SCREED HEDE

Comedy of a young couple
1 who eouldnt get along natfl

"another woman and an- -
other man" entered the ease

" a etudents have enrolled, an
way in eSre'me rt?httield.

. erease of SI over the last count.
. $1.00

$1.98 !lilpfDonble cotton blankets in grey, tan
light color plaids, 66x80 sizetaek aside from the timellaess of ing figures yesterday afternoon:

IZL vi w ron and Simmons. Parrlah junior high, 834: Leslie,

raxB txiax. eotrrosr
FROXTtKR ASTHMA CO,
85S--J rroatier'Btdt MS Xiagara ft.
Beffalsv H. T.
Seat frea trial ef yaw aseUed tot

Charles (Buddy) Rogers, Am
erica's boy friend, and his sweetvl, the fact that eignt OI ueviilt angrewoou,

i r -
I Iheart ef "Close Harmony." Nancyrans were scorea wiia nreiion, is; tucnuuiw,

.. Th. ATtreme ton aad bottom ti s: Highland. SS; Garfield. Carroll, hare aaotaer congenial
setting in "Illusion' which closes

of the A'a batting order demon-- j 27; Grant, .il; Lincoln, 168 and
trate dsome weakness bat asjMcKInley. 812. Iaereaaes during tfOVlETONJCWSLis four days stay at the Fox sl

Part wool blankets in rose, green, blue
or lavender block plaids

Lovely part wool blankets in large blocks,
all colors, with sateen binding

slnore tomorrow night.cnen as the Cab pitchers began the period between cheeks ranged
Arthur Train's best teller ot sotossing to Cochran, mutinous, i rxom iour to as me graa

ciety and stage, in its film talkFoax Miller and Dykes they found 1 schools, except for Lincoln, which
ing version baa supplied a charm- -

$3.98

$4.98

.$695
..$10.50

showed a minus one as the resultthemselves in plenty oi uouoiw
inr, fast moving comedy drams.ot transferring some pupils to Gar

field. and the reception by the Fox El- -

WOMEN PAY OUT slnore patrons has placed Its
stamp of approval upon It. The

Single all wool blankets,
solid Colors and plaids

Finest all wool blankets
in plaids and blocks

A Eloofl Dcm?g&Sci2
I have for quick sale a.

1928 Pontiac Coach Priced at

surrounding bill has been chosen,
to round out a fine evening ef
joyful entertainment and Includes
Harry Langdon's first all-talki- ngITOOWUWEY IB ELECTED

IMII5T LEADER

"SPECIAL

Beautiful rayon bed
spreads ia the large 81x
10S size Rose, lavender,
green, yellow win cover
pQlows for only

comedy "Hotter than Hot; BLANKETS ABE LI
THE DOWN STAIRS THRIFT STOREGeorge Lyons whose playing on a

harp and singing to Its aecompaa
latent has been splendidly repro-
duced on the Movietone; and the 2Walter C. Winslow, local attor
Paramount news items.ney, was elected president and

Henry Carl, secretary, of the of Richard Dix in "The Lore
comes Saturday and

with the Fanchon and Marco
ficial board ot the First Metho-
dist ehurea at the first business
meeting f the new year held last

CContfneed from Fag L.)

was on khe kltehea "stage" plat-
form getting ready for the after-
noon school, "See if the roast Is
not browsed enough, Miss Nye, It
sounds to me as though lt might
be-.- Said I to myself, MHow many

1 eobks can tell by the sound ot a
roast Just now brown it is. be-eomi-ngt

Man Hard Poshed
To Blake Ends Meet -

Mrs. Hubbard went on with her
Uscasslon when assured that the

"Idea" called "Screenland Melo

Car runs perfectly. Blast be sold try
Friday night.

See me at Vick Bros.
A. j. VICK

dies."
255 N. Liberty

night at the ehurch parlors. The
ehurch-boar- Toted to add an ath-
letic director to the church staff
for tire ew year, and to that end
included 1 400 additional in the

We print letter heads, business
cards, posters, signs, booklets, al EUGENE PORTLANDSALEM

4- -most anything in our Job shop.
Call S00 for prices.year's budget and instructed Win


